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Lake Junaluska
(Continued from Pace 1)

of Education in Nashville is di¬
recting the Southwide Methodist
Youth Fellowship workshop in
progress at the lake.
More than 32(1 teen-agers and

adult counselors are in attendance
The pu-pose of the meeting is to

train MYF officers in the concepts
of leadership as it applies to their
jobs.

Dr. D. D. Holt of Greensboro Is
inspirational speakers More thai.
350 persons are at the lake for the
Missionary Conference which be¬
gan last Thursday.
The conference is working in

cooperation with the Workshop
for Chairmen of the Commission
on Missions in the Loral Church,

GOP DO-IT-YOURSELF KIT.$17.95 |.

DOLORES SWANN (left) and Mary A Hennery, of the Republican
campaign headquarters in Washington, display a $17.95 do-it-your¬
self kit for GOP Congressional candidates The first one i= given
free, with the candidate ordering as many addition;.! as he desires.
Other kits range from $3 50 to $36 (International Soundphoto)

HORE ABO'"1

Farm Tour
(Continue*. from Puce 1)

enabled the tour to pick up
speed and regain lost ime so that
we arrived right "on the dot".

We have 25 persons oh I he tour
for their first trip. All the others
have from two to. eleven tours to
their credit.

No serious mishaps or dis¬
appointments have attended the
tour so far and everybody seems

to be in fine spirits.

Those on the tour who saw this
beautiful Shenamioah Valley for
the first tim - were lavish in their
praise "Wonderful" and "magni¬
ficent" were .some of the exclama¬
tions heard.

Little David Owen, age 11. is
the youngest person on the tour.
From this age the scale climbs
gradually.up into the late 7ll's.

Fine herds of cattle and sheep,
thousands of turkeys (mostly
white), wide expanses of green pas¬
ture. fine crops, and beautiful farm
homes have featured this first day
of our tour.

(Friday).Our party arrived in
Poughkeepsie. X Y 40 minutes
late tonight, due in part to the wet
conditions of the highways. We
left Winchester, Va. this morning
in a downpour, and the rain lias
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which has an attendance of 1O0.
and the Youth and Missions Con¬
ference with 115 attending

Ail three groups are Southwido

k'*|»t up to Mime degree for mOst
of the day.
However this did hot altogether

dampen the ardor of our group.
eager to see the Gettysburg battle¬
field. We pushed on, making the
tour on our buses, a park guide

| pointing out to us as many of the
J points of interest as the rain would
permit Big and Little Hound Top.
the Bloody Angle, also the Peach
Orchard ami Wheat Field were oh-
served -the latter two being kept
very ntueh as they were on the
day of battle. We also saw the
North Carolina monument. Lee's
Hcaduarters, Devil's Den, etc.

President Eisenhower's Get-
t.vsburg farm and two other
farms came next.

After Gettysburg, the mammoth
llershey Chocolate Co. plant and
the estate buildings at Hershey,
Pa perhaps held the most inter¬
est for the group. At this plant
we watched workers turn out on

huge and intricate machines just a

few of the two million daily out-
put of chocolates and candy bars.
After watching for a while, one

person remarked: "It looks like
tins plant makes enough choco¬
lates of different kinds to supply
the world."

i
All members of this tour have

shown an interest in the highly
developed farms, nice farm
homes, barns, and premises.
Today we have traveled hun¬
dreds of miles with but few cx-

reptions to this rule.

Strip farming is generally prac¬
ticed here. Corn, wheat, and
other grains are grown. And along¬
side these, throughout this sec¬
tion of Eastern Pennsylvania from
Gettysburg to the New York state

ine. are abundant apple orchards
«nd a number of peach orchards.

We leave Poughkeepsie early
in the morning for Hyde Park.
N. V.. and the Franklin I).
Roosevelt Estate.

MORE AUDIT

Maggie
(Continued from page 1)

ioco Gap. Her smart town clothes
ire thoughtfully chosen and very
becoming to her poised prettiness.
Mrs. Pylant, now living in Way-

lesville. is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Setzer. Some 50 years
igo, a post office was opened in
he old Setzer home with Mr
Setzer as Its postmaster. He recalls:
"The department gave us six

nonths to show the need for a
aost office. I paid a boy out of my
>wn pocket to walk to dellwood

every day with the outgoing sack
ot mail, and to bring Uick the
incoming Mick. It was five miles
each way. but he was glad to do it
for 40 cents a day and his board."
There is still only one sack of

first-class mail a day to Maggie,
but now it Is a whol lot nearer

jam-full than it was. Since 1950.
Maggie's mail, which Is sent out
via Waynesville office, has prac¬
tically doubled. "You never saw
so many picture post cards, all
summer long." says Mrs. Susie
E Brooks, present postmistress.
Once the post office was set up

in Jack Setzer's house, a name was

necessary. He suggested the names

oi his daughters, Maggie Mae and
Mettie. Back came the depart¬
ment's choice, just "Maggie."
Maggie herself helped her daddy

in between her regular chores, and
when she was 16, she was appoint¬
ed postmistress. Married at 17 to
I M Pylant. she remained in her

oIfice for several years before
moving to Tenneasee and later to
Texas.
A daughter Wilma was born in

the valley. She is now Mrs. Lindsey
Marlar and with her husband lives
on the Sulpher Sp. ings Road
Since her husband's death Maggie
Mae Setzer Pylant has made her
home with the Marlars, but every
so often she goes out to the old
home place for a week or so with
her parents, who are still hale and
hearty Right now she is gallivant-
mg all the way to Texas, visiting
her son Robert and her other
daughters, Mrs. F. J. Sweeney and
Mrs. Claude Hosier, in Houston.

At home she takes care of the
house for Mrs. Marlar, who holds
down a job at the Book Store, and
spends her spare time caring foi
her colorful garden.when she's
not off to Texas or home to Maggie
Valley.

'.tve been adrift for hours.
Even a Hollywood hobo looks

good to me now."

Mississippi has led tht> South¬
eastern Conference in

' football
rushing five times in the last
eight seasons.

.

DAV'C DEPT.!
KAY ) STORE
ANNIVERSARY

SALE i
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CONTINUES
THIS WEEK

BARGAINS
IN EVERY DEPT. |

. Shoes and Sandals

. Children's Wear

. School Clothes

. Household Goods

. Piece Goods

. Ladies' Goods

. Underwear

. Work Clothes I

MUSLIN
CANNON

SHEETS l"l
1st Quality Cannon

55c Pillow Case 45c ea.

$2.19-81x99 Sheet $^.77
$2.29-81 x 108 Sheet 5J.87
2nd ((uality Cannon

$1.98-72x 108 Sheet $J.67
$1.98-81 x99 Sheet $J.67
$2.19-81x108 Sheet $^.77
49c Pillow Cases . 2 *or 80°

Cannon 2nds Are Good Buys

BUY NOW and SAVE

/
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Beauty of Tall Flowers
Enhances Garden Picture j

Hardy Asters Blossom In Early Fall.

Flowers speak with color, form
and height of growth. Like the
neighbors in your block, they
differ. By their contrast With
each other, flowers excite Inter¬
est in your garden. Proper blend-
ing of their beauty brings out the
best in each.

Tall flowering plants form the
backdrop for your stage-foil of
blossoms. Beerise thej ..<e t.sed
to help screen out background
views, they naturally arc seldom
planted alone.
There are many tall growing

flowers which fan 5»e used this
way, including both annuals and
perennials. Where space is lim¬
ited they can serve better than
shrubbery for their routs do not
compete with other flowers as
does shrubbery. Some are anion
the old-fashioned flowers which
are new again, and will be ad¬
mired by visitors to your garden
who ate not familiar with them.
For an attractive background

Screen for your earlier flowers,
try Boltonia asteroides (false
chamomile*. It grows 6 feet tall
with a leafy plant. In late sum¬
mer Us daisy-like white flower#
come and remain until October,
giving you one of the few peren-
Dials which blossom in the fail.
For large clusters of . forget-

me-not" flowers of gentian
blue in June and July, try
Anchusa Italica Dropraorc which
giows 5 feet tall.
Hardy Asters, true American

flowers twhich the British call
Michaelmas daisies) arc peren¬
nials you can grow from seed.
Their white, crimson, pink and
blue flowers are grown on bushes

thiil may roach 5 foot in height.
Gvpsophila iBaby's Breath)

grows 4 foot tail, bearing myr¬
iads of small pink or white blos¬
soms in late summer.

Single and double hollyhocks
are among the most highly deco¬
rative (lowers for a border bark-
ground. They grow quickly from
seed to a height of six fret or
more, with flowers including
"many tones of red, pink and
orange. The flowering se ason can
be- lengthened many weeks if
faded blossoms a: picked to
prevent seed formation.
Liatris September Glory (Kan-

s..,» Gay Feather > is a 6 foot
beauty wlr so stalks, are covered
in. late summer with feathery
purple flow ers.

Thalictrum i meadow ruei is a
delicate flower with feathery
leaves which grows 5 fcit tali,
and while never taking the spot¬
light, always provides a pleasing
background for more brilliant
blossoms.
A 4-foot perennial yerbena fbo-

tvaricnsisl boars fragrant laven¬
der * flowers from seed the t'u st
year.

All the above are perennials
which grow easily from seed,
and once established will per¬
form their roles in the garduv
picture for many year*.
Among tall grow ing annuals

arc galllardia.flowered suniliwV-
eis which grow 4 to 8 feet tall,
and have fully douhle floweis of
chestnut red and yellow, which
give height and color to the gar¬
den background, where there is
room for a considerable group.
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Don't Let This BjG One Get Away!
Look at Our Gold Tag Price on this Big 10.1 Cu. Ft.
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Refrigerator
II This Special Model SS-101-56

has a manufacturer's
suggested price of

$24995

,\ \ \\\ \ I ill/ \
\ Our Gold Tag Price toYou. I \o3i $i89« \

W
with your old refrigerator H

1
\ FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY! | \'ly/lim \

LOWEST PRICE EVER!
f

Here's the biggest bargain thats hit town in
years. A Frigidaire Refrigerator.so big. so supe¬
rior in quality .with all these features: Aeross-
the Top Freezer- Big Family-Size Refrigerator
Section.Big Storage Door.Aluminum Shelves
.Full-Width Porcelain Ilydrator.Plus Stunning

1 x N-

Pink and Beige Interiors, and many, many more

features! Seeing is believing! Come in and look
it OVcr and you'll agree -no other refrigerator
gives you value like this Frigidaire Refrigerator.
See our Special Gold Tag Prices on 9 most wanted
1956 models-honoring Frigidaire's '20
Millionth ' Refrigeration Unit Celebration.

MODEL S-80 FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
ONLY $"1AQ95 NO DOWN

.

¦ ^ PAYMENT
I AND \OUK OLD REFRIGERATOR

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $2.00 PER WEEK

Ask about our easy terms and trade-in allowance.

"Oon't, Defey. Come, in

ROGERS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Dial GL6-6351 Main Streett

» %


